Following are some sample messages you can post through social media to help promote Our Community CAN to your agency’s followers:

Here are some numbers you may not know – one in seven people in our region don’t know where their next meal will come from. You can help. Join us for the Our Community CAN food drive on September 24 and fill a sack to help the hungry in our community.

It can be a tough choice. Rent or food? While many of us never have to consider this question, more than 130,000 households in our region are faced with this difficult decision. When you support the Our Community CAN food drive on September 24, you will help put a meal on a table and take a hard decision off someone’s plate.

You can help our families needing emergency food assistance. Join the Our Community CAN food drive on September 24. Drop off a bag of nonperishable food to us that day and help moms and dads put food on their table.

We rely on the support of our communities to meet the needs of the hungry. Join the Our Community CAN food drive on September 24. Drop off a bag of nonperishable food to us that day and help meet the needs of the hungry in our area.

One in seven people in our region may not eat tonight. Join us for the Our Community CAN food drive on Sept. 24 and fill a sack to help the hungry in our community.

Hungry people make hard decisions. Help put a meal on their tables by filling a sack for the Our Community CAN food drive on Sept. 24.

Help moms and dads feed their kids by donating a bag of food to us in the Our Community CAN food drive on Sept. 24.

Your food donations help so many. Help meet the needs of the hungry by donating a bag of food during the Our Community CAN drive on Sept. 24.
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